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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

~.Wed. AUl Saints' Day. Clerks of Local Municipalitles
to make out rolls of lande of non-residents
whose namea are not on asseasment rolla.

1. SUN. 22Lîd Su aday after Trinity.
1.SUN. 23rd Sunday afier Tibity.

16- Thur. Examination of Law Students for cail, wlth

1 Honore. Last day for service for Co. Court.
17. F'ri. E zaininatioflof Law St udeuts for cali to the Bar.
18- Sat. Exami. of Articled Clerks for certificate of fituess.
19. SUN. 2,b4& Sunday affer T'rinify.
0-* Mon. Mlich. Tern begins. Articled Clarke and Law

Students to file certiikates with Secretairy of

2.Te. Law Society.
1,Te.Exarn. of Law Students for Scholarahipa.

2.Thur. luter-Exam. of Law Students and .&rti. Clarke.
F21- Pli aper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.

25 Bat. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
2. SUN. 25th 8ueday after Tri aMy.

27. Iton. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P. Last

28 Te. day for declaring in Connty Court
2g* Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Ti LIDay, Q. B.

'e.Paper Day, Q. B. New Ttial Day, C. P. Lust
day for settiug down ai d gleing notice of re-

STùur. S.A hear.g Paper DayC. P. Opn Day, Q.B.

ANtD

k(UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

NOVEMBER, 1871.

1IEEING 0F THE COUNTY JUDGES.

The recent meetingr of the County Judges,
i4I Toronto, was, we understand, very nume-

r0I1gly attended. It was purely a private onie,
&11d properly so, because the subjects discussed

d1d flot riecessarily require publication in the
PlUblic press.

The isolated position of County Judges is

liot Without disadrantage to the Lbcal Bench;

kQ4leed, one of the greatest advantagen in

Ceiltralization of Courts is the opportunity

>4'011 the Judges have, as in the case of the

Julges of our Superior Courts, of almost daily

e0euerence and intercommunicationl.

ofThe renu.lt of the meeting cannot fail to b.

Profit te, ail who attended it, for we bave
b;Àinformed that the time was improved ini

S8ussing subjects of common interent, for

148tance, the administration of the Attorney-

r4erleral's Art for the speedy trial Of criminalls

4Oethe County Judge--the practice in the

toUrnty J udges'Criminal Courts--the Division

OonlIt, procedure-Jurisdicti0fl under the Nu-

"n'land Assessment ACts_,Appeals to the

%'8ous, &C, The Judges no doubt found

l4'r1change of thought in the matters discussed

ae 9dvantageous and emiflently calculated
t8ectCur uniformity of procedure and prevent

4l iversity of practice which to some ex-

tent prevails. The conc-irrent testimony was
strongly in favoir of the County Judges' Crimi-
nal Courts as a most beneficial and economical
method of disposing of criminal charges; and
itwould appear that all over Ontario prisoners

have largely availed theinselves of the privi-

lege (we think w. may so cail it) of being
promPtly tried by a Judge.

There was one point discussed and deter-

mnined which we have particular pleasure in
noticilg, though some possibly may not see
the importance of it. After being canvassed

in the Meeting, a very decided majority pro.
nounoed in favor of the practice of the Judges
wearing the gown in the Division Courts.

Those wfho had not done so hitherto deter-
mined to wear the gown hereafter, and very
properly 80, for there would b. littie use in
taking a collective expression upon such mat-

ters, if, after discussion, the views of the

inajOrity did not prevail. Besides, the practice
is iight in itself, and emphatically go since it
han been decided by the Qqeen's Bench in Re

.4lle*n, that only professional men have the

right to be heard as advocates in Division
Courts. The readers of the Lau> Journal will

remnember that fromn the firet, and persistently,
we have advocated the practice of wearing the
gown; and although' the gentlemen who did

not do go were evidently not persuaded by our

argUment, they have had the good tante, and,

,W. will Venture to, add, the good judgment, te

611l in With the resolution of the collective
body Of their own order,

We Uflderstand the Judges are to meet an-

nuallY for the purpose of mutual conference,

asnistance and advice, in order te promote

uniformity of practice and to increade thefr
public usefulnens-the fourth Tueuday in June

beillg the time appointed, the Place, Toronto-
,We are decideffly of opinion that a more praise.

worthY step, could not have been takent and

hope that ail the Oounty Judgea in the Pro-

vinBe witliout exception, will 8e arrang their

pointinents an te enable thein te attend the

anflm gathering.

The Ohief -justice of the Court Of Appeul

sits in the Court of Queen'S Bench this terni,

in place of Chief Justice Richards. Whilst

regrettlng that the state of health of the latter

is such as te, render necessarY a cessation

froun work, all on the other hand were plea8ed

te seethe fomer aain "in harness,"1 Iooking

s0 well and vigorous after his partial rest,
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(Cont<nwtd /rom p. 14.)

So much for the mere form, which philoso-
pby and reason concur in asserting Wo be
immaterial to the efficacy of an oath. "1Forma
jusjurandi," writes Grotius, "lverbis differt:
re convenit," and on a far greater autbority,
that of the Saviour: "Who swears by the
temple, swears hy the God who inhabits it.
"lAil that is necesssry Wo an oath is an appeal
to the Supreme Being, as tbinking bim the
rewarder of truth and avenger of falsebood,"
said Lord Hardwicke, in bis famous judgment
in Omickund v. Barker, 1 Atk. 21,48; Willes,
535, 545, and be goes on to quote Dr. Tillotson;
"lAs for the ceremonies in use among us in the
taking of oatbs, t.hey are not found in Scrip-
,ture, for this was always matter of liberty' and
several nations have used several rites and
ceremonies in their oaths." We commend to
aIl magistrates whose strict Protestantism may
possibly obscure their mental vision, these
closing words of the great Chancellor: IlThis
course (i. o., administering sucb oaths as are
agreeable to the religious notions of tbe person
taking tbem) does not in the slightest degree
affect the conscience of the persons adminis-
tering the oatb, and it no adoption by tl&m ozf
*tl&. religion cm-formed tob one of us8 vota-
ri.1

In tbe saine way does the learned Puffendorf
explain tbe nature of an oath: IlWbatever
naine you give it, it is quite certain that an
oatb proceeds fromn tbe faitb and conviction
of the swearer, and it is useless unlese one
believe that the God wbom he invokes is able
to punish bim for peijury :" 8 Puff lib. 4,
cap. 2, sec. 4; Bynkershoek Obs. Jur. nom
lib. 6, cap. 2. And finally, tbe dictumn of
Heineccins, on the Paudicts, exactly meets the
London case: IlSince it is a religions asseye-
ration, it is quite clear that tbe oath should be
made conformable to each man's ieligious
belief:" Hein. ad Pand. p. 8, ss. 18, 15.

In England, in esrlier times, before she bad
widely extended ber empire and ber inter-
-course with tbe outer world, few cases would
have been likely to arise in wbicb it wus nece-
sary to consider tbe admissibility of tbe testi-
rnony of an alien or an infidel. The Jews were
almoat tbe only persons in tbe kingd,om wbo
could neither be commanded nor permitted Wo
take tbe oatb prescribed for Christians. Their
case, accordingly, seems always Wo be had in

view by the old jurists wbo turn their reflec-
tions to the matter. Yet we are told Chat
no private cause requiring the evidence of a
Jew arose before the Restoration. The Jews
were banished fromn England in the l8th yest~
of Edward I., and tbey began Wo return duririg
the protectorate of Cromwell, baving, indeed,
previously sent over some influential men o
their race Wo discover if Oliver were the
Messiah. Hale, observing on the jflconven1 -
ence that might often be experienced in cases
of foreign contracts, most of which were trans-
acted by Jewish brokers, distinctly laid doWf'
that the regular oath might be dispensed with
in cases of necessity, and that an oath on the
books of Moses should be accepted. HIe fur.
ther pointed out that the oaths of idolatrous
infidels were admitted in many countries, and
in Spain particularly, special laws of relief
touching tbemn were enacted.

The ireported cases, in wbich Jews, Turk9t,
infidels or beretics were accepted as witnesses,
are few: it il impossible Wo say in how matif
tbey were rejected. The probability is, that
in those times, when religion was tainted with
bigotry, and non-conformity was looked upo'l
as a crime, the opinion of most men was thst
of Lord Coke, who, narrowly defining an oatk
(derived from Sax. Eot&) to be "lan aifirib'
tion or denial by any C7ritian," insists thst
"9a new oath cannot be imposed on any sUb'

.jOct witbout authority of Parliament, but the
giving of every oath must be warranted .1bf
Act of Parliament." And again : "lNone cSi"
examine witnesses in a new manner, or giV'
an oatb in a new case, without an Act of Par'
litnent2' (Coke, 2nd Inst. 479.) We MAI
draw conclusions not over-flattering Wo tii
liberality of our'ancésters from fle preambî
to the statute 7 & 8 Wm. *IIL . cap. 84, for t
relief of Quakers and Separatists, which reoitw
that "lThey (the Quakers, &c.) were frequerlU
itaprisoned and tbeir estates sequestéred b!
process of contempt, issuing out of such Coi3I"4
Wo the ruin of *themselves and familieg."

But the unjust and irrational tbeory, tS
in courts of justice no man should be togI
capable of 1speaking the truth who did not go
through a certain ceremony prescribed b!
an English statute, was forever cast doW l
the decision in Omichund v. Barcer. lb
question there was whetber the depositiol 5 Lf
two gentlemen, subjects of the Great MOLIý
rejoicing in the musical names of RatukiSsCl
seat and Ramchurnecooberage respective 1!'
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Could be read in evidence. Their testimoflY

'lad been taken in India by commissioni,

granted, on application, by the Chancellor,

&iid had been sworn to in the way peculiar to

the Gentoo religion. The objection to the

e-vidence was taken on behaif of the defen-

Qant, by that very Atkyns whoý reports the

ease, and upon whom, as Lord Ilardwicke'U

lreporter, is reflected some of the lustre which

8ulTounds the memory of that great Judge.

Por tho plaintiflý and against the objection,

*ere Sir Dudley Ryder, thon Attornoy-GneTS

arid afterwards Chief Justice, and Mr. Solicitor-

Qebneral Murray, botter known tQ -pqgteiityby

the distinguished naine of Lord Mansfield.

The0 arguments of counsel and the decision of

the Chancellor and tho common-l&'w Jpg~s

*'hoso authority ho called to hie asance,

tre full of learning and wisdom. The opiix

Of Lord Coke, mentioned above, and chiefiy

lrelied upon by the defendant, was overrpled,

8da doubt discreditable tothe law of X*glaad

*"A8 set at rest. The views of Lordi tdike

blave been in part given above. In the oaseof

A tc&eaon v. Evritt, (Jowp;- 8; Lord. Mans-

lield thus alluded te that decision: "l t has

b%0f truly said that. since the eaeoof Omid4und

l' .&zrlcr (and another case of groat authority

determined sinco) the nature of an appeal to,

'beaven, which ought te b. viewed as a ful

Unection to ovidence, has been more fully

niderstood. I there argued, and the Judges

'Il delivering their opinions agreed, that upon

tbIo principles of the common, law there is no

:ricular forin ossential to an oath to b. taken

ay witness. But as tho purpose of it is

to bind hie conscience, overy man of overy

?SI gion should be bound by that forin which

ho himself thinks would bind his conscience
1 1105t. Theso great; opinions wore At lengt

'dOPted by the Legiolatu.re, and ombodied i

ý4P. Stat. 1 & 2 Vie. cap. 105, which enacta

an oath, to ho binding, muet bo admin is-

hrdaccording to theo formas and ceromonies

Which the witnese declares obligatory on

h~i4self

Silice, thon, it was long ago established that

COut amon 1mw, in respect of ovidonce, is not

IlI0re barbarous than tho laws of antiquity, a

'4estrate nood have no hesitation in accpting

*i~tnes not ontfrely orthodol, whether ho

~'% for the. Koran or smashes a saucer. la

%% c"e of the priest and the Douay Bible, it

e urly not sophistical *to say that tho form

Sthe oath would not have been violstod if ho

tion. The oath is to bo taken Ilby touching

tho holy Gospels." Sinco neither-tho "&autho-

rized version," nor the translation of the

DouaY College, profess to, present -the exact

originals, tho occasional differenco of an idioin

or a reading will not doprivo the. one of the.

sacrednoss, necessary te, confirin an oath, which

the. other possesses. The. priest'5 candour in

declaring his scruplosisj commendable; but

the whole circumetance suggests an unpleasat

eflectiOn. Amongst the great number of wit-

Xe55Sl Who kiés the. Protçstant Bible in our

Ç»W'ts, thore must b. many of tho. Rômish

9!h Ilw many, unprincipled. or fanatic,
a»trOUbled by the. scruples wiiich affocted the

coun5Oie of the London priest, mnake the

supp9eid necessity of cenforming to, a cor.

»1911Y Whicii ignorance and superstition whis-

Per! i. flot binding, a convenient excuse for

peijurY ?

BELECTIONS.

THE ELECTION LAWS.*

The. coniing vear of 1872 will bo one of

much Importance to the Dominion. 'The. frat

Parlianient will bave closed its career, and the.

vrPI ill be calledl upon to, choose tiiose te
~hmthey desiro, the public affaire shall b.

$11trasted. Tho machineryof, governmont
applicable te, a largo çonfederatlen having been

dovtised and set up by tiie Parliament which
*h,.l have passed away, the approval, or con-

demuation of its acte must bo eubmitted te

tiiose frein wiom, under our English constitui-
tion, the power omanates. No uniformity in

tii. mode of selecting the represelitltive te,

tho House of Commons havinpF boeon -Med
tupon by Parliament, the solection Wilb. loft
t0 eccl Province, obmae cOdnt-is
own-lave. !3r an Act passed atthe laSt 508810

of the Dominion parliamn4 84 Viec . 20, en-

tituled "The Lnterim ParlanlontmTy ElOctiOiis
Act 18719," and te, be in force for'two Years

0iilY &ra the. timo of its pase ng secton 2, it

Iodelired: &&The lave in forcetllte sevoral

Poicsof Canada, Nova Scotia and Nov

Brunswick, at the lime of tie 'Union on tho

lot Of July, 1867, relative to the follwn

niatters, that is to say, th. qualifications and

disqilalifications of persnato b. elected or to

oit or vote as - mof of the. Legisistive

ASSembly or Huse of AssoIDbly, ini the. sid,

solonl Provinces resPecioy i oosa
elections of euch meinbers; theooahh to ho

s w rerin Weegcfr om La Buf w i u qnea

*ntwereIt thisB1t Uelul ~ as aftuI infornadim
e s t o t e W o nth e s f 1 0 1 P r o , u o e L y

how far te writer a s om t Of tb I&awta

leIs riovilco.-m U.
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taken by voters; the powers and duties of
Returning Officers; and generally the proceed-
ings at and incident to such elections, shall be
provided by the British North America Act,
1867, continue to apply respectively to elec-
tions of members to serve in the House of
Com mon s for the Provin ces of On tario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick." There are
certain exceptions, as to the polling in Ontario
and Quebec iasting only for one day, and that
the qualification of voters in Ontario shall b.e
such as was by law in force on the 23rd ef
January, 1869; and a provision that the
revisors in Nova Scotia shall add to the list
of voters the naines of such Dominion officiais
and employees as would have been quaiified
te vote under the laws in force in that Pro-
vince on the let of Juiy, 1867, but who may
have been disqualified by act of the Legisiature
of that Province passed since that.day. There
are aiso provisions res"pecting Quebec, British
Columnbia and Manitob>a, and on corne other
points, but not of a beiring neccssary te be
observed upon ini thi,, : . ce.
*Without commentii:., upont the propriety or

imprepriety of having ý!e saine House cern-
posed of representatives t-iý'îs,,n u nder difeérent
laws, with difi'erent statutory qualifications,
and elected in different ways, it is sufficient te
say that Parliament in its wisdom thought
proper te prefer sucb a course, leaving te the
bouse hereafter to ho chosen te determine
whetber the continuance of cuch a course
shail be prudent for the future or not. The
important questions ef the qualifications et
the candidates, ef the nature and extent of the
franchise, and ef the mode ef election, whether
by ballot and simultaneous pelling or net, will
ne doubt forma during the discussions preced-
ing, and the canvas pending the elections, the
subjeet ef many and exciting arguments.

Acsuming that ail are desirous et doing
what is best for the country, it may be usefulte compare the existing iaws, and thus by con-
tract enable the people et ail the Provinces te
select from the legfisîstion of each that which
mnay be deemed best, net cimply in theory but
in practical working. For this purpose, it isprepoced brify te point eut the salient tea-tures of the Election laws in the three Pro-
vinces et Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia (Quebzc is net touched upon), and with
reference te both British Columnbia and Mani-
toba, it is manifest, a little time must be
aliowed te those two Provinces te develope
their own systems.

In the three Provinces referred te, the Elec-
tien iawc differ very materialiy, both as te the
qualification et the electors and the candidates,
the mode and time of voting, and the restric-
tions imposed upon the exercise of the fran-
chise.

First, as te the qualification of the voters.
In Ontario, every male person 21 years etace, a British subject by birth or naturaliza-

tion, not coming under any legal disqualifica-
tion, du.ly entered on the hast revised and cer-tificd li.st ef voters, beino. actuaiiy and bona

/lde the' :wner, tenant or occupant et roSi
proporty of the value horeinaftor mentioned,
and being entered in the last revised assess-
ment roll for any city, town or village, as such
owner, tenant or occupant of such real pro-
perty, nameiy:

-lI Citios, of the actual value et. .... $400
In Towns " " .... 300
In Incorporated Villages," .... 200
In Townships id -*. 200

shahl be entitied te vote at elections for mois-
bers for the Legislative Assembly.

Joint ewners or occupiers ef reai propertY
rated at an amount cufficient, if equaly
divided between tbom, te give a qualification
te each, shahl each bo doomed rated within thO
Act; ethorwice, none of them shahl be deemod
s0 rated.

IlOwnor " means in his own right, or in
right et lis wife, of an estate for life, or any
greater estate.

"gOccupant," bonafide in possession, either
ihic own right or in right of bis wife (other-

Wise than as owner or tenant), and enjoying
revenues and profits therefrois te bis own use.

"Tenant" shall include persons who, in-
stead et paying rent in meney, pay in kind
any portion of the produce et such property.

In Nfova &eotia, every maie subject by birth
or naturalization, 21 years of age, net disqua-
lified by iaw, assessed on the last revised
ascessment roll, in respect et real estate te thO
'Value of $150, or in respect et personal estate
or et real and personal. together, ef the valui
Of $300, shaîl be entitied te vote.

Aise, when a firm is assessed in respect Ofproperty cufficient te give eacb member à
qualification, the namnes ef the several personO
cemprising such firm shahl be inserted in thO
iist, but ne membor of a corporate body shfll
be entitled te vote or be entered on the list in'
respect of cerperate property.

Aise, wben real proporty bas been assessed
as the estate ef any person deceasod, or as thOestate et a firm, or as the estateof any persoO
and con or sons, tbe boire et the deceased i11actuai occupation at the time of the assess'
ment, the persops who were partnors et 0tb
firm at the time et the assessment, and thB
sons in actual occupation at the time ef t!19
assessment, shall be entitied te vote, as if their
names bad been specifically mentioned in thl
assessment, on taking an oath, if required, in
accordanco with the facts coming witbin tbe
separate classification ef tbe above provisifltm

In New BrunçwicA,, every maie persen 0
years et age, a British subject, net under aIi
legal incapacitv., assessed for the year forwbi0o
the Registry is made up-mn respect of re$
estate to $100, or personai property, or esn
and real, arnounting te $400, or on an fU
income et $400-sball be entitled to vote.

Thus, in both Nova Scotia and New BrtU5'.
wick the franchise is more oxtended thali in
Ontario. Ia Ontario it stili saveu rs ef tbe
real estate. In New Brunswick and NOK0
Scotia it is based upon persona] estate, pore6

as well as reai estate.

164-Vol. VII.] [November, 1871.
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In Ontario, certain persona are forbidden to
exercise the iranchise, whetber qualified or
iOt, nameiy, Judges of the Supreme Courts,
'If County Courts, Recorders of cities, officers
Of the Customis of the Dominion, Clerks of the
P,,eace, County Attorneys, Registrars, Sherifi's,
1eputy Sherjiffs, Deputy Clerks of the Crown,

.&gents for tfie sale of Crown lands, Postmas-
t6rg in cities and towns, and Excise Officers,
ntider a penalty of $2,000, and their votes
b6ing deciared void.

Again: no Returning Officer, Deputy Re-
turning Officer, Election Clerk or Poli Cierk,

anen person wbo at any time, either during
thie election or before the election, is or bas
beena empioyed in the said election, or in refer-
0flce thereto, or for the purpose of forwarding
the samne, by any candidate, or by any person
*11homsoever, as counsel, agent, attorney or
elerk, at any poliing place at any such election,
Or in any other capacity whatever, and who
h8.5 received, or expeets te, receive, either
before, during or after the said election, from
8.iy candidate, or from any person wbomso-
tver, for acting in any such capacity as afore-
%%id, any sum of money, fee, office, place or
""ployment, or any promise, pledge or security
Whatever therefor, shall be entitied to vote at
MYI3 election.

110 woman shall be entitled te vote at any
election.
.In -Vew Brun8wick and Nova &,otia, there
la n restriction as to the exercise of the fran-

thise by persons who are duly qualifled. On
%e0 contrary, express provisions are made to
%fable presiding officers, poil clerks, candidates
%bd their agents, when acting in the discharge
'>f their various duties connected with the
'election, to poIl their votes in districts where
Otherwise, but fer such provisions, they would
'lot be entitled to vote.

A8 to tAe Quali.fcation of Candidata.
In Nfova &cotia, the candidate must possees

the qualification requisite for an elector, or
%alhave a legal or an equitable freebc>ld

tatate in possession, of the clear yeariy vaiuR
o~f eigbt dollars.

ln New Brunswick, the candidate must b.
'l'ale British subject, 21 years of age and
frsix unonths previous to the teste of the writ

Of~ electi0o> have been iegaliy seised as of free-
iuOld for bis own use of land in the Province
Of the value of £800, over and above ail in-
culilubrances charged thereen.

In Ontario, by the Act of 1869, 88 V'ic. c. 4,
4ý8dto, amend the. Act of the previous ses-

hiOn , entitlle "A n Act respecting Elections

(the 32 ic of 'the Legislative Assembly"
(te8 Oc . 21), it is enacted, IlThat froin

~~after the passing of that Act no> quali-
eaon in real estate s hould bie required of
% candidate for a seat in the LegislativO

4j1senmbly of Ontario; any statute or law to
fleeotrary notwithstandiflg, and £e7t'Y suc&

11ýtmentioned 4tatute and 14aw is 1oreby 7B-

Xeither the said 32 Vic. c. 21, nor the pre-

ceding Acta of the saune session, caps. 3 & 4,
defining the privileges, immunities and powers
of the Legislative Assembly, and for securir.g
the independence of Parliainent, point out
wbat shall be the qualifications of a candidate,
and the previous Acts in the (Jonsolidated
Statutes on the subject have been repealed.

By the 23rd section of 32 Vie. c. 21, 1868-9.
the electors present on nomination day are to
name the person or persona whom they wish
to choose to, represent them in the Legisiative
AssmblY. There is no restriction, as in Nova
Scotib, that a candidate must have the qualifi-
cation of an elector, whicb, among others, is
tbat hie shall b. a maie subject by birth or
naturalization, or, as in New Brunswick, spe-
cicaily, that b. must b. a "lmaie British
subjet."1

lIn the Ontario Act 82 Vic. cap. 21, sec. 4, it
enacts: " No woman shall be entitied to, vote,"
but there is no restriction in the 28rd section
as to the sex of the person or persons whorn
the eect.ors shall choose to represent them in
tihe Legisiative Assembly, nor is there any
clause in the two Acts, caps. 8 & 4, above
referred to, from, which any such restriction
can be infer;,ed. The 6lst section of 82 Vic.
cap. -21, declares, "lThat no candidate shahl,
witb ilitent to promote Ais election, provide or
furiaih," &c. But by the General Interpreta-
tion Act, passed by the Legisiature of Ontario,
cap. 1, 81st Vic. (1867-8), sec. 6, clause 8, it
is enacted that 1"words importing the singular
number, or the maculine gender, shall include
more Persons, parties or things of the. samne
kifld than one, and femakiS as well as maies,
and the converse."

And by the Srd section of the samne Act the
interpretation clauses were to apply to, al
Âctsa thereafter passed.

Thus it would appear, that if the electors
present on nomination day, choose a female
as a candidate, and, in case of a poli being
denfded, she sbould be elected, she wougd
be entitled to take bier seat as a member in
the Liegisiature of Ontario.

In this respect Ontario differs froiD the other
tWO Provinces, and may be said to, b. in ad-
vic Of both England and the United States
on this point.

This difrne-mmn that the above
cons5tructioni of the OntariO Act is corret-is
one Of 80 much discussion at the present day,
tbat it May not be uninterestinË te refer to a
very important argument and decision wlJich
toolk Place in the Corme!> Pinas in England
alinot at the time the Act was under consider-
atiofl in the Ontario Legisiature, and which it
is presumed must have corne under the obser-
vation of the very able legai men in that House.
,The argument was cominenced early in Novem-
ber, 1868, and judgu>ent given in January,
1869. The case, of CAOrltOn, appt v., Lingf,

rst., L.T.N.S., 1868-9, 584, L. &. 4 C. P. 874,
»CLJNS12. The name> of Mary Abbott,

with a large number of other woiDen, appeared
upon the lista of votera for niembers of Parlis-
ment for the Borough of Manchester. Lier
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name was objected to, and struck off by the.
revising barrister. Her statutory qualification
otberwise than as a woman was not dispiqted.
On appeai from the decisian of the re'vising
barrister, the case was argued by Coleridge for
the appeilant, by Meiiisii for the. respondent
The decision wbich was ta govern tii. other
cases as well as bier own wau that se had not
a right to vote. In the course of the. argument,
some observations were made by the counsel
and the judges, wbicb wiil aid us in the con-
struction to b. put upan the Ontario Acts,
bearing in mind that the, question ber. is not
the right of the woman berself te eiercise a
rigbt or priviiege, but the right of the electors
not to b. reatricted in th&e eoeerciae of tl&ir
rights-that it the rigAt of aeie.tion. And
further, wiietbe' r when in a particular statute,
deaiing witb an entfre question, a particular
resoiution is made with regard to a particuisr
ciass of persans, it does nat negative the. appli-
cation of any otiier restriction te the saine
clase, than the. restriction named, assuming:
that in otiier respects the. requiuitions under
the. statute are complled witii. The Ontario
Statute firat gives the. franchise te every "lmaie
person," &c., thon as if that was not suffi-
cientiy explicit, as if to remove the. very doubt
wiec bas been raised in England, and te, show
that the consideration of waman's rigbts and
ber position iiad not been overiooked, it de-
clares Ilno woman shall b. entitled to, vote at
any election." Wiien it comes te, the nomina-
tion of candidates, it requires tiie sheriff to
caîl upon the electars present to name the"gpersan " or "lpersons"' wiiom tbey desire
to choose without any restriction in such seiso-
tion as in the case of the. franchise to theper
8ons being maie. By a subsequent Act c. 4,
.,1869, the. legisiature abolisies the, qualification
in reai estate, tbus renioving the inference to
be drawn as ta nigbt service and the feudal
tenure referred te b y ne of the judges in
(ikorlton v. Linge. Tiien assuming that the
selection is of a woman of full age--a femee
soi e-compas mentis-not under any restraint
froni infancy or marriage or any legal incapacity
fromn crime-does she not came sufflciently
under the terni "lpersan"1 te, b., within the.
Act, In the case referred ta, Mr. Meilisb in
bis very able argument against thie construc-
tion of the Englisii statute, wbicii Sir John
Coleridge was contending for; viz., tbat woman
bad the, right ta vote, because under Lord
Romuliy's Act, words imputing tiie masculine
gender inciuded the feminine, says; "4No one
can doubt that in tuis Act (that is the, Repre-
sentation of the. People Act, 1861), the. word
"lman " is used instead of the word "lpersan"
for the express purpase cf excluding "waman,ip
tiiereby adrnitting that if the word "persan "
had been us' d (in the. absence ef anytiiing
else in the. Act, ta, contrai it) weman, would
bave been included."1 %hief Justice Bavili, in
referring ta, the. Refarni Act of 1852, and ta,
the. Representatian cf the, People Act, 1867,
says: "The conclusion at which I bave ar-
riv.d is that the Legislature used "6man"' in

thé -sanie sense as Ilmale per8on"' in the
former Act, and this word was-intentionaliy
used to, designate expressly the maie sex, and
that it amounted to an express enactment and
provision that every man, as distinguished
from woman, possessing the qualification, ws
to, have the franchise, and in thet view Lord
Romilly's Act does not apply to, this case, and
wili not extend the word "lman" so as to
include "woman." The other judges, Wilies,
Byles and Reating, fully concurred with the«
Ohief Justice as to the construction to be put.
upon the statute, saying that the words "1man "
and "lmaie person," togetiier witb the context
of the statute tbrougbout, sbowed conciusivelyr
that it was not intended to confer the. franchise.
on women. Judges Wiiies and Byles w-ent
furtiier, expressing their opinion that women
Were under a" "legal incapacity " fromn eithef
being electors or eiected ; the latter observing'
that 'Owomen for centuries have always beer'
Considered iegaiiy incapable of voting for,
members of parliament, as much so, as ofbing
themselves elected to, serve as members," and
hoe boped "lthat the ghost of a doubt on thig
question would benoceforth b. laid forever."
Even the casuai opinion of sucii eniinent menl
is entitled to the highest respect, tbougii the
Point actually under their consideration and
decided by thien, was the construction of s
particular statut. as to, lhe rig&t of a womae
to vote, not as to the rigiit of the electors t0
choos. one as their representative. The. ian'
gug of the statutes before them, was different

frnithe language of the Ontario statute. ThO
latter is the one wbich. governs here. It prO'
fesses to deal with the whole question-beirg
eesentialiy a qtiestion-with whicii the Ontaio
legisiature had the exclusive power ta dei.
It classifies and deals witb the. voters an1dcandidates separateiy and exhaustiveiy, and
througbout the wbole contest there is nothing
inconsistent with sucb a conclusion.

vinsey (Thomas Ciisholm inhis able r4
1867, and of the Reforni Act of 1882, abIl
bandies- the. whoie subject, and difi',rs entirell
froni the, views laid down by the. IearnCed
judges on the case referred to-not upan tie-
broad question, but upon the construction O
the statut.. His work was written in 1861,
their decision given in 1869. In the cou10o
of his work he gives Mr. Denman, Q. o., 90
authority for the, statement that tii. word
4&persan" used in an Act of the legisiature O
one of the colonies of Australia iiad given thl
franchise to women.

It is aiea furtiier to, be observed, that in tl
Iinperial Act 88 and 84 Vic. c. 75, entitl0d
" An Act to provide for Public ElementS41
Education in England and Waiesl (passed '0
1870, since the decision in Okordton v. L0
wbich regulates the. distribution and mailla
muent of the pariiamentary annual gants,
aid of public education, and prov:des for 0110
distribution and management by means Of "
board or school pariiament, with great p0ors
chosen by election by the. ratepayers, thew
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4person " is used throughout witii refcrence
to those ciiosen te form tho board, and under

that designation womnen have been iield eligible

sJid taken their seats, notwitiistanding that in

Speaking of such members tiie word "ii.imselt"
and otiier words of the masculine gender only,

are used. It would seem,tiierefo' e, taking .11

Points into consideration, to requise an arbi-
trary and unusual construction te b. put

I]pon sucii word, te deprive the. electos cf

Ontario cf the. right cf ciioosing a female re-
jiresentativo for their own legisiature, if tiioy
'Deso minded.

In ail tiiree cf the, Provinces persona holding
Offices cf profit oremolument under tiie Crown,
excepting membos cf the. executive govern-
Inent, are debarrod from holding seate in the,

.&ssembly. In ail tii. tiireo Provinces there
mbust bo a registration cf votera, the foundatici'
in ail being the. same, namely-tiie assessmont
liet cf the. district-tii details for tiie register

of votera, eimply varying according te the.

qualifications whicii give tiie vote, and whicii
Ontities the voter'e name to b. put upon the
list-tii, exceptional instances in Nova Scotia
being wiien the representatives cf a deceased

Party, or the. members pf a firm assossod are*
entitled te vote: and in New Brunswick, wiien

there bas been ne assesement in the parisii

fer the year for wiiici the. liet ought to b.
luade up.

In Ontario the. voting je viva VO4

In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia--by
4allot-introduced in electione in New Bruns-
wick in 1855; in Nova Scotia in 1870.

The mode of conducting the Elet&ol.

The. mode cf conducting the electioTi by
ballot je very mucii the, same in Nova. Scotia

81S it je in New Brunswick, the most materns 1

distinction between thie two being tiiat in tiie

8everal pclling districts in New Brunswick the
ballots are openly counted at the close cf the

Poil at eacii pollîng place, in tiie presence cf
thie candidates, or tiieir agents, duly added up
9Penly in the presence of ail parties, entered

111 the. poil bocks or ciieck list, signed by tiie
Poi clerk, aud countereigned by the candidates
Or their agents, and tiie ballots thon forthwith
destroyed, the. countersigned poil bock er

Check list witii a wnitten statement Of the se-

Buit cf the. poil at, tiat district wit.h the signa-

tuJ.es of tiie candidates or their agente ie tiien

fOrtiiwitii enciosed sealed up, and publicly

4livered to thie presiding officer tc be trans-

lîlitted te the siieriff te b. opened cn declara-
tion day.

Wiiereas in Nova Scotia the. ballot boxes,
Wîith tiie ballots, are sealed up and sent This

!node was in accordance witii tiie Iaw fret

'ltroducing the ballot in New Brunswick,
but, being found liable to abuse, WS5 subis-

queutly amended as above unentio2ed.

In Nova Scotia, tiie 17tii section cf the Act
Of 1870, introduciug tiie ballot, abolisiies the

Public meeting iieid by thie siieriff on nonmia-

tiOn day, but h. is to attend at tiie Court.iioUSe

Or cther place prescribed, between 11 a.mn. and

2 p.m., for the. purpose of receiving the names
of the candidates, and ho shall exclude al
persona not having businessý ln connection
with the election.

In Ontario and Nova Scotia, in case of a
general election, the polling must b. simulta-
neous througiiout the. whoie, Province.

In New Brunswick it je not so; the. eheriff
or the presiding officer for the. county or City
selects such timo witiiin the writ as ho deems
MOBt sUitabi, for the coflvOfl1Oce of the. elec.
tors withjn bis county.

As uxider the Dominion Act with the excOp-
tienS Pointod out, the. olections are toe .ield
under the laws whicii were in force on the lot
of July, 1867. The. reforms introduced iiito

Nova Scotia by the. Act of 1870, of the. ballot
and the. ab>oition of the. hustings on nomina-
tion day, wil not b.' appicable.-La Revue

APPOINTMENTS UNDER TREATY 0F
WASHINGTON.

Our readere wili remember that the Treay
cf Washiington provides for a reference cf the.
Alabamna to a tribunal of five arbitrators, to
1b6 aPPointed by the United States, England,
ItalY, Switzerîand and Brazii. In the case cf
refusai or omission to appoint an arbitrator,

* on the part of either the, last three govern-
ments, Sweden and Norway are te be requested
te fil the. vacancies (Art. 1I). Tiiese arbitra-
tors are te meet at; Geneva, Ilat tiie earliest
day coflvenient after they' shall have been
inamed."l Ail questions are te b. decided by a

inî.iritY cf the. arbitrators; and England
and the United States are eacii te name "done
persoli te attend tiie tribunal as its agent,
to rePreet it generally in ail matters con-
nected With tiie arbitration " (Art. 2). Other
articles prend.e for making up the writtefl or
printed case cf eaci of the two parties, andi
for the. preparation cf an argument 47 the
agenlts Of the. respective governoeflts; and tiie

arbitrators may, if they please, hear furtiier
argument from 'ceunseL, Und05 these provi-
sionls of tiie treaty, the. United States bas
appoîinted Charles Franci Adams, cf Massa.
chusetts, and England, the Right 11on. Sir

,Alexander James Edmuiid (Jockburfl, Chief

Justice cf the Queen's BenCh, àU arbitraters

The. Italian and Swisa a ijntments are etill
,natter cf rumer, and =ril bas not been

beard from. Lord Tenterdn and M~r. Mon-

tague Bernard (members of the, Joint Hîgh

Commission) are both likely, it is s.aid., to

receive appointmentsS "0idagents"' on tiie part

of Great Britain; w.hile on the. part of the,

UTnited States'tii. Ù» is that J. 0. B. Davis,

Assistant SecretarY Of State, will act, witii the.

assistance of C. C. Breman, a niemaber of the.

New York bar, and axtiior of a neSnt treatise

on the Alabama dlaims. Sir Boundoil Palmer

is said te b. retained as couneel by the. Englieh

governmnont; and acCOrdi'ng te the report cur-
rentas e goo pouthe United States je te
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have as counsel Caleb Cushing, of Massachu-
setts, and Wxn. M. Meredith, of Pennsylvania.

By Art. 12 of the treatyr, the high coritract-
ing parties agree that ail private American
dlaims against England, and private Engiish
dlaims againet America (other than those popu-
larly known as the Alabama dlaims), arising
out of acts cornmitted during the périod be-
tween April l 8tL, 1861, and April 9tb, 1865,.«
inclusive, shall be referred to three commis-
sioners, to be appointed, one by the United
States, another by Great Britain, the third by
the two governments jointly; and in case the
third is flot s0 appointed witbin three months
from the date of the exchange of the ratifica-
tion of the treaty, then he is to, be named by
the representative at Washington of the King
of Spain. These conlmissioners are to meet
at Washington "lat the eariiest convenient
period after they have been respectively
named." Under this article it is announced.
that the Right lon. Russell Gurney, Recorder
of London, bas been appointed by the English
government. In our next issue we shail
endeavour to give an accnrate list of ail the
appointments. The appoietments are ail good,
and redound greatly to the credit of both
governments.-Âmcrican Law 1?ev iew.

MÂGISTRATES, M UNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SOHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CiRiimiNÂL LAw.-The defendant kilied a num-
ber of rabbits, left them in baga in a diteh in
the grounds where killed, as a'place of deposit,
and subuequentiy returned and tock them away.
H.ld, that the killing and taking away were one
continuons act, and the defendant was flot guilty
of iarceny, but felony.-Reg. v. Z'ownley, L. R. 1
C. C. 3 15. Sée C. L. J. N.S8. 294.

lINsoLbyENOY-SEPA&BATE A55102<NENTS BT PART-
NER.-E., living at Brantford, and James and
John G., living in Dundas, carried on businees
et Brantford under the name of E. & Co.; and
James and John G. had also a separate business
at Dundas, in which E. lied no interest. On the
l4th December, 1869, James and John G ., as
individuais, and as partners in the firm of James
and John G., and as individuel members of the
firm of E. & Co., exeeuted an assigument under
the Insolvent Act of 1869, in Wentwcrth, of their
and each of their estates to one F., an officiel.
ùesignee in thet eonnty. ,On the following day
E. made an assigument of bie estate, under the
Act, to an interim asuignge in the county ofi
Brant, and F. was afterwerds eppointed assignee
by the creditors. K. & Co., creditors of E. & Co., c

fida claim in Brant under E.'s assignment,i

Wbicb other creditors objected te, and thle aqsig-
nee, Leving heard the Parties, Macle his award.
Held, that the County Judge of Brant had juris-
diction to, hear an appeai against such award.
aithougli James and John (;., the co-partners of
E., Lad flot joined in Lis assignment; and a
mandamus was ordered directing him to hear
and determine sucb appeal. -In re MeKenzie a.nd
the Judge of the County of Brant, 3 1 U. C. Q. B. 1.

INSOLVENOY ACT - RETROSPECTIv, ILBGIsLA-
T1o.N.-Tbe Insoivency Amendment Act of 1871
(34 Vie. cep. 25), is retrospeetive in its opera-
tion,- and appiies in a case where proceedings
ccmmenced under the Insoivent Act of 1869 were
stili pending at the time the leter Act was passed.

Therefore, wbere insolvents wbo Lad ceased te
be treders before the lot Sept., 1869, applied
for and obtained an order of discharge under
sec. 106 of the Act of that year, the discharge
vas eonfirmed on appeel to the Suprome Court,
the operation cf the original stetute heving in
the meantime been s0 extended by the amending'
enactment as to bring the case within its scope.
-In re .Archibald et al, Insolventa, 7 C.L.J. N.S.
800.

IN5o0LvENy-CoMPULsOay LIQUIDÂTION.-Oy-
IFIOlàL AsxuNi.-fld: 1. Thet an insoivent
under the Act Las no legai interest to piead an
assignment made by Lim under the Act, in bar
of prceedings on compulsory liquidation.

2. That in case cf an essignment mc made te
an officiai essignee, nen-resident ln the coanty or
place where the insolvent Las Lis domicile, evi-
denee muet Le edduced by tbe party plesding
such assignment, thet there is no officiai assignee
resident in sucb ccunty, and this notwithstanding
thet the sherliff in Lis return te the writ of
attacbment, certifies thet there is not an officiai
assignee en resident, and thet, in censequence
thereef, Le Las appointed a speciel guardian.

8. That a petition te stey preceedings, fiied b>'
an insolvent etter the expiration of five days fr00
the demand cf an essignment, on the grcnnd thet
Le bas essigned te an official assignee, is ton late.
-Martin v. 7ihomas, 7 C.L.J. N.S. 302.

IiqscavMNcy.-l... Under the Engiisb Bankruptel
Act it was held that a judgment ereditor W11O
!eized gocds under executien, but bad net aottu
tii>' sold, before adjudication cf benkruptcy, '911
Dntitled te seil tLe goods and retein their proý
~eeds.-Slaier v. Pinder, L. R. 8 Ex. 228.

2. A., owing a banking firm a certa 'in sum, ,
ame bankrupt. A.'s trustee paid into the bânk-
ng firm, £665 in trust for the crediters. Tbe
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8aid firmi became bankrupt, and subsequefltlY

A. 's bankruptcy was annulled. Held, that the

Property in the £665 reverted to A., as if it had

never passed from im, and that he could set 0ff

thats uui against the amount h. owed the bank-

iflg firin.-Bailey Y. Johnson, L. R. 6 Ex. 279.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS

0F EVERY DÂY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING

CASES,

SALE or cooDs-LETTEILS AxD TELzaGRAme.-

The. plaintiff, on the l4th June, by telegraph

asked the defendants their prices for hlgh-wines

and whiskey. On the. l6th defendants wrote,

specifying the prices for quantities flot less tsa

a car-load, and requesting an order, which tiiey

aaid should receive prompt attention. On the

l7th, the plaintiff telegraphed, IlSend three car-

loads bigh-wines." Defeudauts answered, that

the price had advanced, and refumedi to deliver

Bt the price firat named. It was admitted that

the order was reasonable in point of quaDtity,

sud that defendants had the goodls on hand,

Heid, that tiers was a complete contract, and

that defendants were liable for not deli'vering.-

Hlarty v. Gooderham et al, 31 U. C. Q. B. 18.

DOMICILEC. - A British mubjeot domiciled in

P'rance, had two illegitiinate children by sb

Prenchworiian, whom h. afterwards married,

Wfhen the children were iegitimsted according

to the law of France. Reld, thnt the status of

the children in England was te be determifled by

the law of Franoe.-Skotiowe y. Young, L. R . Il

Eq 474.

BILL 0F ExOnlA2'GE-BANKEuS..-A bill Of ex-
change payable at L'a bank at N. wau presentedi

bY the agent of the branch bank of E. at the

former bank for paynient, the latter bank having

dimco)unted the sanie for P. The. bill wu Pre-

'ented for payvment in the morning; and instead

0f cash being given for the same, it ,'as manked

With the initiaIs of L'a bank, signifying, accord-

'ing to the. usual customn of bankeri, that the me

lWould b. honoured, aud a .,4credit flots" WU5

g'yv,> to the branoh bank of E. for the same, to

b. honoured in exohafige after the. terminatiOn Of

business at four o'oloek on thi. sanie day, snd at

the usual daily settiement &Moflg the bankers at

'Ï- Before four o'clook, iioweyer, L. '5 baik dis-

0OOered that the accepter had stopped Paymeflt,

and thereupon immediately &DDlied to the agent

'Of th bauk of E. to- cancel the credit note given

bY L.'. bank in the morfling. Thus, however,

was refused; but the bank of E. debited their
customer P. with the amount of the bill as un-

paid; aud, in an action againmt them by P. for

the ameunt, they (the bank of E.) being indezn-
nified by L.'s bank,

Held, that on the presentation of the bill for

payment, the initialling the sme sud giving a

credit note, arnouuted to more than a z#ere provi.

sienal arrangement made for convenience sake

between the bankers, sud subjeot to a subse-

quent revecation by the parties ; that such a

recogniition of the. bill of exohauge was in the

nature of paymeut; sud that, therefore, the
bank of E. having received payment of the bill,
were Dot eutitled to, debit the amont thereof
agaiust their customer; and that P., therefore,
Was *fltitled to, recover. - Polltzrd Y. .Bankc of
England, 19 W. R. 1168; 7 C.L.J. N.S. 810.

1ALlUMNAGE - OATE 0F ALEGIAJOE - PETITION

TO E-xauTpvij COUNOiLi i 1797.-lu ejectment
both Parties claimed through one James Smith.
Tie defendants claimed under Jonathan, his
eider brother; the plaintifis elaimed through John,
his Y0 uger brother, contendiug that Jouathan,
being an alien, could not inherit. James, Jona-
than and John, vere ail born i the. Province cf

New York, before the. Treaty of Indepeudeuce in
1788, James about 1770, aud Jonathan two years
after, thofr father beiug afBritish subjeot. James

sud Jonathanu came to Canada i 1792, and John
in 1794. A copy of a petition te tiie Adminis.

trator of the Government of Upper Canada wam
produced, certifled by the. Clerk of the Executive
Goncil, purporting to, be signed by the. tiiree,
one being a markamau, tatiug that tiie7 i5d

cOe in lto the Province about four years before,
aud "Iiad taken the usual oaths prescribed"
and Praying for a location cf 200 acres mach.
Thie endorsements shewed that it wu recel ved
on the lSth May, 1797, snd a grant roeommeudmd
on the following day.

James Smith remained in the. Province until
isi death, in 1848, having lived on the. land i

qulestion ince 1804. JonaphU, ln 1801, reeoived
a gmaft of land i tuso PrOvinOe, wic, among
other thîngg, provlded that any eue comig into

possession cf the land ahculd within twelve
tnontha take the. oath of allgiinc; but i 1804

îe weut to live iu tie state cf New York, whsre

h. COOftiuued tilt i deatii, lu 1846. John re-
,nained in thie provine, aud died here iu 1842.

Held, 1. Tjiat th' petition WaU admissible a

evidence, vithout auy proof cf the signatures.

2. Tii. Court beiiig empoweftd to draw infe-

renO5 s a jury,-ti5t it migiit properly be in-
frred that the. siree brothers iiad taken thie oath

of allegianoe before smonee properly autiiorized
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3. Tht as tu James, his remaiuing lu the
United State so long after 1782 wouid shew bis
determinatian to becoxue an Americâu citizen, lu
which case, without reference te our statutes,
b., as au allen, could not transmit the estate
eitier ta John, tbrougb viiom, the plaintiffs
claimed, q# ta Jonathan; but that under 9 Oea.
IV. eh. 21, bavlng taken tbe oatb of allegiance,
bis disability vas remo'ved.

4. That as tg Jenathan, iu the absence cf sny
thing sbewing a prevl'ous intention ta become au
American citizen, bis coming te tbis country,
taking up land, sud taklng this eatb, shewed a
clear election on bis part ta became a Britiah
subject, and bis returu ta the United States ceuld
not make hlm the lesa eue.

It vas held, therefore, that the plaintifs'l case
failed, Jonathan being entitled ta iuherit.-Mont-
gomery v. Grahiam, 81 U1. C. R. 67.

BILLe AND NQTES.-1. A company had pawer,
te issue ilbouds, obligations, or martgage deben-
turcs,"1 to be sealed sud regiatered; aise, "4te
make, draw, accept, or exadorse eîîy promissory
note, bill of exohauge, or other negotlable instru-
meut." The compauy issued instruments beaded
"4£20. Debenture Bond,"ý pramisiug ' g.1ta psy te
the bearer"' the principal, with iuterest, snd
sealed witb the seal of the cempsny. Interest
coupons were attached, headed, "Debenture
Baud, No.-, for £20. Interest Coupon, No.-."
lleld, that theo instrumente were premisasory
notes.-Rr parie Colborsîe and Sirawbridge, L. R.
il Eq. 478.

1. A. sent B., bis agent, s bill te be presentcd
for acceptance. B. presented, the bill onFriday at
twa o'clock, and calledl on Saturday st balf-past
éleveu, business heurs cleaing at twelve, for the
aecepted bill. The bill, vbieh hsd been accepted
without B.'s knowledge, vas mislaid, and B.
departed without it. Ou Monday the acceptance
vas cancelled. Held, that it being the custoxu of
merohauts ta beave a bibi tventy-faur beurg for
acoeptseucO, sud Sncb period running beyand
business hours on Saturday, B. vas net guilty of
negligence lu vaiting until Mondsy for an ansver
fraxu the drawee.-Bank of 17an Diemen'.t Land
v. Banak of Victoria, L. R. 8 P. 0J. 528.

8. Pramissory note as follovs: " We, the direa-
tors of,", &c.9 "do pramise ta psyt, &c., with
tic comany's seai affixed. Held, that the direc-
tors vere personally lisbic.-Dutio v. Marth,
L. R. 6 Q. B. 861.

CANADA REPORTS.

0ONTA i o0.
COMMON LAW CHAMBERS. l

IN T11E NATTES 0r SopHIA, LouisA LEciou *
C14stocy of chiklren-Cos. Stat. U. C. cap. 74, sec. 8.

Upon au application by the mother, under Con. Stat. U C.
cap. 74, sec. 8, for the custody of her infant daughter,
four years of age, the husband and wife baving separat-d:

Held, (after reviewing the cases decided under the corres-
pouding English Âct, that the statute la question does
not take away the common lau' rlght of a father to the
custody of his child, but only makes tbe recognitioa of
thLq paiàernai right couditional upon the perfoirnance of
the marital duty, and subjecta it, ini some degree also,
ta thse interest of tbe cbild.

If, therefore, upon au application of this klnd, it appears
that tbe husband and wlfe are living spart, the court will
inquire into the cause of tbefr separation, lu oî'der ta
ascertain

(1) Whether the busband bas forfeited, by breach of bis
marital duties, this prian face. right to the possession
Of bis cbflefren. (2) And whether tbe wife, by de'jertig
thse huiband without reasonable excuse, bas relinquished9
ber daim ta thse benefit aud protection of the statute,
wbich was lutended Ilte proteot wives from the tyranny
of their huabanda, wbo lll-used them.»

(Cbszuberu, May 17, 1871.-Gife, J.]
This vas a petition, under Con. Stat. U. C.

cap. 74, sec. 8, by I4rs. Henry Leigb, prayiog
that ber infant daughter, Sophia Louisa Leigh,
s.ged four years, might be taken from the custody
of its father and delis'ered to ber.

It appeared, fram the affidavits filed ou the
application, that the. h'lsband and vif. had been
living &part since April, 1870; the cause of
SeParation alleged by the petitioner being her
husband's îll-trestment of snd crnelty towards
her for eight years previaus to that time. The
huabaud, in reply, filed thec affidajits and certifi-
csteo cfa large number of bis neighbours, ail of
vhom, testifted in the atrongeat terms ta the. high,
character vbich hé hsd alvays borne in bis
social and domestia relations. RIe aise fully met
and disproved the allegation cf the petitianer
that au account of hereditary insanity in bis
famiiy, it would be unsafe to entrat him with
the eustody of the chuld.

The material portions of the evideuce, and the
cases oited upon the argument fally appear lu
the judgment

-Dalton MeCarthy appeared for the petitioner.
William Bo&'s for the respondent, Henry

Leigh.
GwYNiÇI, 3.-Lu Re Taylor, Il Sim. 178,

Whjch vwu one cf the first cases that arase under
tihe English Act, 2 & 8 Vie. cap. b4, it sppeared
that on the 2Oth October, 1837, Mrs. Taylor ieft
ber buaband'. bouse, slleging, lu justification Of
that stop, a charge cf adultery, vhich ah. thein
Preferred againet bim, upon grounds of which
elle aftervards aditted the entire iusufflciency,
sud whicb vere, in fact, vboily vithout foua-
dation. Overtures for a recanciliation verO
IiURediately made by Mr. Taylor, and variotUS
Ilegotiations failoved; but Mrm. Taylor, i.y the
adylce of ber frienda, refused ta retumu horne.
Circumstances occurred wbich eou'vinced Mr-
Taylor that bis wife', affections vere aliezlateJ,
and that no bond fide recouciliation conld bO

* ee In re Kinne, 6 C. L. J. N. . 96 aud the jude,11t
of Adam Wilson, J., lu Re A114a, Q. h. H. T., 1871 (ne
yet reported).-Ens. L. O. G.
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expected ; and ho vent to reside in France.
Afterwards, in July 1838, lira. Taylor instituted
a suit in the Consistory Court of London for
restitution of conjugal rigbâte. To thls suit Mir.
Taylor put in su allegation iu bar, otating tiie
circumstanccs undor vhich lis vifs liad left hié
lionse, and the charge slie had made againat hlm;
sud adding, that althougli she veli knewi tii5
Charge te be entirely devoid of foundatioui, shO
persisted in retusing to retract it. On the. 6ti
Februsry, 1839, the aleégation vas rejeceod by
the. court. Mr. Taylor appealed to the Arches
Court, viiere the. judgmeut of the Consistoi'7
Court vas affirmed on tiie 2Otli June, 1889. -Ro
Ilion appealed to tiie .udloial Committee of the.
Privy Council, peudingvlicl appeal the. petitioni
came on to b. heard. At thie Urne of the preson-
tation of the. pétition, tiare vsre living fivo
chuîdren of the marriage, tvo of vhom vers
more than seven years old, but the other three
vers under tiaI age, the youngest liaving been
bon on tiie 23rd May, 1837. The prayer of the.
pétition appears te have been, that Mrs. Taylor
miglit have accoe te lier childreu.

For the petitioner, Mrs. Taylor, il vas cou-
Isnded that tiie intention of tiie Act vas te crats
a riglit lu thie mother te vhioh the. court SliOuld
give offect lu ail case of séparationi betwseu
husband and vire viiere the vife had nos bee'e
guiity et crimînal conduot: tbat tiie clause iu
the Act peintiug eut the criminaiitY Of th$.
motiier as thie enly cause viicii siiould ezolude
ber from the bouefi: t the Act, distinctly recog-
nlsed her general riglit lu cases viiere ne criil
nality could b. imputed: that the Act créatsd a
Positive riglit of access in ths motiier, vliio the
court conld net deprivo lier of: liaI the. court
vas Mere]y theo Instrument appointed by the
légiulaturs te put lier lu possession Of lier right:*
that it vas the~ riglit et every innocent motiier
living in a stato of séparation fron lier iiusband;
sud that the discretion of the court vas te deter-
Mnine the. manner only lu vhich the ight Wu5 t0
lie enjoyed, net to taire it saa: that the intire8t
Of the cildren vas the ouly consideration «bh1i
oould lie alloved to interfère vith the motiiOr"
i'igit.

The Vice-Chancelier of Euglaud, hovey0ro Ir"
lu that case of opinion that tii. jurediotiOfi givenl
by the, Act vas te lie exercised solely in the5 dis
cretion of the court; sud that, pendiiig the quoS-
tien lu the. Eccleelasîlcal Court, It vould not b5
rigit for the. court te say tbat >frs. Taylor -wu
ontitled te hiave accese to lier eliuldreu. MOre-
Over, hoe vas of opinion tlist tii. fut Of hls
having, vihhout causo, removed iiself fr>m ler
hnsband, vas a sufficient rseOflvy the court
ehould net exorcise the juriodictiOD Of Orderlng
Duy access. Accerdiigiy, ne Ord9r vas mude on
the p Otition. -

In re Barileti, 2 Col. 661, vas an appication
Ulader the. Ac praying the deivery te thé
rnother et tve of ber cbidreli, a boy and a girl
lunder moyen years et age, tie girl boing Only tvo
l'ours et age; sud that she uizt iiave accoos te
lier other chuîdren four lu numbOi'. It appesed
that the vife's fa'mily lad brougit about au
iiahappy state of existence btWweU tàél"ie bsbnd
aud vite ; that ou oe occasion ho Wie seParatted
himeif from hier, and ou retUting te hie lieue
@truck her; that lis lad been beufld oye? te keep
theO peson towards lier; sud that hoelisd, bot inl
Words and in vriting, ezpresed himmelf towards

lier in a very violent aud offensive mariner.
In giving judgment, the. Vice-Chancellor lield
that the statute did not, sa a condition of the
interference of the court, require that the vifs
siiould have obtaijied or should b. entitled to
obtain a divorce a meM*à et thoro. ",This," he
sa.d, " is a case in which the husband and vifs
are living &part from each other " (hoer brothers
having removod her from hie bone), "h er bus-
band appearizg to viali, and thie vife objecting to,
a reunien.", Ho asys slop idThat se ie clearly
l.gally justified in living spart from him, it vould
lie imprudent for me, upon. the evidence befors
MO at present, to s.y; but if mii. is not se, that
81h0 is Dot vithout excuse, not vitiiett apologY,
MSYP I think, lie safely etsted." He accord-
inglY DMado an ordor for tiie delivory to tho me-
tiier Of lier youugost chuld (tvo -years of age),
Mre. Bartlett's tvo brothore undertaking for
the. ProPer care, maintenasnce aud éducation of
the ohuld vhile ini her custo4y. Tiie ordor also
Made provision for lier having soces te the
othor Ohldren, and for accoes for thé father to
thé YOungest cbuld se rmoved into the. custody
Of the. notiier; snd it was ordersd that this
child Slionld not b. removed freni the. houso of
Mrs. Bartletts brotetio vithout the. leavo of
tii. court.

la " 74nn,,2 DoQ. 4 Soi. 457 (A.D. 1848), vas
not a pétition under tii.Aot, and ne order vas
made Qpon the. pétition for. the. vant Of a suff-
oient provision heinlg made for tii. cars, main-
teiance and educatieon of tbe Child, If the fatiier
sbould b. depriveci of lis oiuMOn-laW rigit-of
POBSMSIe and contre1, of bis children. In thât
cmS, bowever, tho f&ctg veresnmob as seomed te
juatity tho vifs ia living &part fromn her liusband,
for Ruiglit Bruce, V. 0., s87y8, ilI sam fot per-
suadéd, liovovo, that sie lia nota good détencé
te thO pouding suit, if thoro is. one pending, or
te aDY suit againet ber for restitution of Conjugal
rigltâ."

In Re Tomanson, 8 Deg. & Sm. 871, Do order
wu5 D'ado, for a réconciliation tooli place vile
tli Pétition ýstood over to ocable the. vifs (the
petit!ener) to anever tiie sffidsvit filed by thes
iiubatid. 'Kulgbt Bruos, V. 0., lu liais mui aise
seme te regard theomotiier"o risbt AsdOdepumt
uMln lier being justified la liviug'aPart from lier
iiusband; for hes als tiiers, 11 skéould hiave
thouglit It riglit nov te msoke an order relating te
tiie custody of the. bitant, wItheut dlrectlng ths
pétition egein to stand oam, b*d tiiqrs appeared
te Me to lie a probability.Of thé molliWB suoceas
in theO eccleolatiosl suit, that is to esy, iu ostali-
l11111111 that sbe le jastifid lai lving $part froue
hbir h1I8ban4." Tii. basbMDd bad lautitutsd a
suit f0r the. restituUil of Çq0UJUPl rigiits, aud
the case b.d steed oves' for tho parpos.. Of ens-
ling couueel frou e Boo~.lu5istical Court to
srguo the. cape apou *he v*Ulty of tii* motiier's

meont the. Isarnsd 'ie-ObSIiooUo? mae tiie
obser'vations aboisv wO

In Ward. v. WratU, 2 Phill. 786 (A.D. 1849>,
the vif. obtaled a decrs a mnà si tkcr, and
the order vas oMee on ber pétitionl. Lord
Cottufham bus tiée eauundlated ie opinion of
thé Objeotof th& Ad. Us mays: IlI mut uay
sometlig rsgardo te liie position of the
obildron naGer tiie laIe Act Of ParUmeut, as te
tiié construction of yliel, a&4 the. objest viti
viel it vas jgtroduoed, soms vsry orroneous
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notions appear ta exist. The object of the Act,
and of the pramoters af it, and that u'hich I
think appears upon the face of the Act itself, u'as
ta proteot mothers from the tyranny of those
husbands u'ho ill-used them. Unfortunately, as
the lau' stood. before, however mach a u'aman
might have been injred, she u'as precluded frein
seeking justice frein ber busband, by the terror
of that pow'er u'hicb the lau' gave to hlm, of
taking hier children froin ber. That u'as felt te
be so great a hardship and injustice, that Parlia-
ment thought the mother ought to have the pro-
tection of the lau' with respect te ber cbildren
up to a certain age,*and that she sbould boeat
liberty ta assert lier rights as a vife u'ithout the
risk of any injary being done te ber feelings as
a mather. That was the abject u'ith u'hich the
Act u'as intraduced, and that is the construction
ta be put upan it. It gives the court the pow'er
of interfering; and u'ben the court sees that the
maternaI. feelings are tortured for the purpose of
obtaining anything like an unjust advantage over
the mother, that is precisely the case in u'hich
it u'ould be called upon and ought ta interfere."

In re Halliday, Ex parte Woodward, 17 Jur. 56,
came before Turner, V. C., in 1852. That u'as
the case of a petition under the Act, presented
by the mether, praying for the custody of ber
infant child, four years of age. It appeared that
the busband and u'ife had lived bappily eneugh
together until about a ycar previeusly, u'ben a
legaoy of £540 Wa been left Wo the u'lfe, u'hicb,
it vas alleged- the busband had sines squandered
lu dissipation. The money being alI gene, and
bis wife beooming chargeable ta the parish, he
was taken up for descrting bis vife, convicted,
and sentenced ta six mentbs' imprisoninent.
Ehortiy after eoming out of prison, he made bis
u'ay, in the absence cf bis wife, ta the ledgings
u'bere she vas living and maintaining herself bygoing ont as a laundress, and teok au'ay their
cbild. lHe refused Wo utate u'bat bad become cfit, except that it vas at board in Essex. By the
affidavits filed in the matter, eacb accused the
other of habituaI drankennesu, and in addition
the wife accused the husband of adultery.

In relation ta the Act and its object, the Vice-
Chancellor says: IlIt wili necessariîy be impor-
tant, ln thei fit-et place, ta laok at the principles
upon u'hicb the Act proceeds. When this Act
came into operation, it vas the undeubted lau' cf
the country that the father la entltled Wo the sole
custody cf bis infant children, controllable enly
by this court (the Court cf Chancery) ln cases cf
grass miaconduet. With this rigbt the Act dees
not, as I understand it, interfere se far a te have
destroyed the rigbt; but it ifitreduces neu' ele-
ments and consideratians under u'bich that right
is ta be exercised. The Act prcceeds upon tbree
grounds: firet, it assumes and proceede upen
the existence cf the paternal rigbt; secondly, it
connecta the paternal rigbt u'itb the marital
duty, and imposes the marital dutY as the condi-
tion cf recognizing the paternal rigbt; tbirdly,
the act regards the interest cf the child . These
three grounds, then-the paternal rigbt, the
marital duty, and the interest cf the child-are
te be kept in mind In deciding any case under
this statute." Nie tben cites Warde Y. Warde,
in confirmation of bis view, and says, IlI tbink
there is a very great difficulty in calling on the
court ta restrain a man ln the exercise cf bis legal
right. * * * There are, bcu'ever, tu'e grounds

on u'bicb tbe caurt bas jurisdiction under the
Act, viz , breach cf marital duty, and the interest
cf the child. That the husband did desert bis
u'ife previously ta May, 1861, bie does flot deny;
but he justifies the desertion as necessary. It
is, therefare, incumbent upon me Wo look intothe conduot of the wife. The charge against ber
is that of babitual drunkenness." The Vice-
Chancellor, upon thc evidence, came ta the con-
clusion that this charge vas not proved; and,referring te the conduct af ber husband taking
au'ay ber cbild frcmn bis wife's lodgings, and te
the fact that he did net even inforin the court
u'bere the cbild was, except that it vas at boardin Essex, he procecds: ilIs it, or is it flot, lu
contravention cf the marital duty, u'bich the Act
bas placed in campetition u'itb the paternal right,
that thé husband, should thus take au'ay bis chil-dren and keep thein, u'ithout any communication
u'itb the mother as ta the mode, or place, or cir-
cumstancea cf their maintenance? The natural
right muet be beld Wo bave been madified by theAct, and the saine eppertunities must flou' be
giveni W thp mother as ta the father, cf commuai-
cating witb the cffsprýing. Then there is te becansidered the question cf access only, or ofcustody cf tbe child; and that depends upon
u'hat le mcst for the interest cf the cbild in the
position cf the parties." And finally, he says:"lBut I shaîl decide, if possible, ratber in favour
cf tle paternal rigbt than againet it; and Itherefore give flou' an option te the father ta
place bis cbild ta be taken care cf u'here the
mether can bave accesa Wo it, and see that it 18prcperly attended te, so that she may have the
benefit intended by the Act. Unless it; be ebown
by affdavit on the next seaI day that this bas
been done, I shahl direct the child te be delivered
over ta the mather."l

In Shillito v. Collett, 8 W. R. 683 (A.D. 1860),
the application u'as by the mother against thetestamentary guardianl cf the cldren, appointcd
by bier husband's u'iIl, for the cuatody cf three
cbldren, all under seven years of age. The
observations cf Kindersley, V. C., la that case,
are Wo ho taken as applying ta the pairticular
circuinstances cf that case, u'hicb frein its natureraised fia question arieing out cf the fact of àhusband and u'ife living aport. The stress which
be lays upon the interest cf the children being
the Point te decide the case, muet be limited te
the case before hum. This suffioiently appears
te be the latent cf the learned Vice-Chanceller,
froin the context'cf bis judgment; and it 18
therefere by ne means an autbority for the posi-
tion, that in the case cf separation between
husband and vife, the cause cf separation le tebe overlcoked, and tbat the sole point for consi-
deration is the benefit cf the blidren. lie says,
there, "lBeyond ail doubt, if it bad net been for
Mr. Justice Talfourd's Act, the guardians ceuld
have aasumed tbe conduct themuselves cf the
education and maintenance cf the hbldren ; but
under the statute, the court bas the discretion,
either against the father or tbe testamentary
guardians, as in this case, vbere any cf the cbil-
dren are under seven years of &ge, if it sees lits
ta decide that the custody shaîl be given te the
mother, altbough she u'as flot appeinted gtSr-
dian. With respect ta the age cf the cbldreu,
the Legislature ccnsidered that as betu'een the
guardian and the mother, the very young chil-
dren required a mether'8 nurture ; and, netwith-
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standing the legal rights et a father, they sheuld
ho entrusted te ber. But it sill enabled the
court te do that which it thought beut fer the
interest et tbe cblîdren. It did net conuider that,
au between the father aud mother, the fathor bad
Rn equo.I intorest with ber, but that lu the maje-
rity of cases the custody shouid be given te the
mother; but, under ordinar>' oircumstauces, Ît
vas mest desirable that it should ho entirol>' dis-
cretionar>' in the court." Iu the exorcise et that
diiscretion, the Vice-Chancelor vas et opinion
that ho "lmuet look st the interest eft fie obhu-
dren, vhich might be just as veil preaeried b>'
giving the custody cither te the tather or the
mother, the tendency being te lean tevards the
mnother wbeu the hblîdren vore et ver>' tender
age; but stili the material question vas, vhat
vas for the childron's benefit ?" Ho thon pro-
ceedu to show vby, lu tbat case, ho thought the
discretion of the court wonld be beut exercised
by loaving the childreu in the custody et the
teutamentary guardians. There lu nothiug lu
this case which countenances the idea that the
learned Vice-Chanceller iutended te cast au>'
doubt on the propriet>' et the observations et
Lord Cottenham lu Warde Y. Warde; et Turner,
V. C., in Bc llalliday; or et the Vice-Chancellor
et Engiaud lu Re Taylor, ln a case viiero hasbaud
and vite vers living spart.

Iu Re Winscom, 11 Jur. N. 8 . 297 (£~D. 1866),
the application vas by the methor fer 5430055 te
ber female ohild eight sud a hall yes eld; but
the principle upon vbich the right et accoue and
custody depend l is enos. Iu that case the
husband had petitioned the Divorce Court for à
divorce upon tue allegations et adulter>', eue et
vhicb, vas cendoued sud the second net eetsb-
lisbod, sud se the potitien fer divorce vas dis-
unissed, but the bueband aud wite lived spart.
'Wood, V. C., lu that case, resta upeli Lord Cek-
teuham'e docielon lu Warde y. lYarde, as estab-
lishing tJi. intention et the Act, aud the course
et the court lu relation te it; aud sppl>'lng
these observations te the case betere hlm, aftei'
statiug the circumetauce undor vhlcb the bui-
baud andvwitovere living separate, hosays, p. 299.
*'The cousequenco lu, that tho>' are net separsted
frem the matrimonial tis; but ît could net, an 1
apprehend, be wlth an>' plat hope et muccesO
suggested, that the lady is lu a position te ineti'
tute auy suit for restitution et conjugal rigbts.
Nothing et ths kiud le suggested, aud the>' mnt
for the prescut romain spart."1 And &gain: "But
turther, I have bsd te censider mont seriuusl>'
lov far it vouid belp ber fer me te interfeOre Olt
aIl vlth the tathor'. directions lu a Os»0 circums'
Otanced like tic present. In the 6irst Plale? it 15
net cleariY a case lu vbicb, scoording te Lord
Cottonbam'el viev, tbe court le calod upen for
Su>'y interterence vbstevOr. It JO mot a euso in
Whiich, te use Lord Cotteubam's ,xpresd0à ef b
lilothor requires protection freIn the tyranu>' ot
lier husbaud."1

Our Act, Cou. Stat. 1U. C. cap. 74, sec. 8, '0
Idontical vitb tho Imperial statute 2 à 8 Vie.
cap5P64, vith the exception that lu our Act the
,%go et tvelvo ysars lu mubtitted for seven
Years, aud that the hiriedictien vWhicb the. Euglisb
-&et confèes on the Lord Chancellor sud Master
et the Ro'lsle by our Aet couferred upon lhe
Ouperior Courts et Lav sud Equit>', or su>' judge
Ot auy or' snob courts.

Prom ail et the aboie cases, the true principle
to be coiîected, 1 think, in, that the court or a
j adge, iu the exorcise et the discretion conferred
by the Act, lu bound te recoguise the common iaw
right of the fathor, and should flot assume te
impair or interfere with that right, so long a the
father fails net in the due disoharge of his marital
duties. In eider to induce the court to interfère
on behait of the wite, she should satisty the
Court that the separation, if the sot ot the bus-
band, ie iu disregard ot bis marital dutios, that
in, without sufficient cause given by the vite; or,
if the sot et the wife, that, although she may flot
haie cause sufficient to entitie ber to a decre. for
judicisi separation, she bas reasonabie excuse for
loaviug ber husband and living spart fromt hlm:
and turther, that it should not appear that it lu
net tho interest of the children that uhe should
have accepu to them, or the cuuto&y of those under
the age mentioned in the Act in that behait The
objeot ef the Act being te, protect vives "lagainst
the tyranuy ef husbands who ill-use them," a
vife au haie no right under tbe Act, vbo should
CsPrlciously or vithout some reuonable excuse,
desert ber husbsud, absout hersoît fromt bis
homo, suid abandon ber duties aa a vite and
mother. in iiew of these principles, it wili flow

tlils sary te enquire vhether the petitiener lu
055Bcae bringu herseif vithin tbem, se au to

en2titie ber te the interposition of the jurisdiction
coiiterred by the Act.

It la diffleuit te cenceive auything more contra-
dicory thmn the statomouts centained lu the sf11-
davits of the wite, ber mothor, and et Margaret
MoKay, on the eue side, sud lu the affdavits ef
tho buabaud and otbors, filed upon bis part, lu
the Matei.iaî points. B>' the affidavit et Mrs.
Leigli it appears that she and Mr. Leigh have
been Inarriod for ton jeans; snd she alleges that
fer the l55t eight ysrs ber huebaud bas been lu
the habit of abusing, iusultiug, and maltreatiug
ber lu the meut shauieful mauner, net ouly lu
ituperative Isuguage, but aise by inflictiug upen

ber grious~ bedil' lnjury ; aud se says that te
snob au1 extent bas ho carried bis crueit>' tovards
ber, that freuently, through the effeot ot bis
brutal tI'eatment of ber, she bas been s0 111 that
her lite bus been despaired et; sud that wbulat
00o11, ber husbsud msnifested sMIb pOet Is<lif-
fOeOfce as te ber condition, and se u.gleoted ber,
thal ah. bad te appi>' to ber mether for ber cars
sud Protection, sud even fobr the CommOn n.ces-
80rios Ot lite ; sud that flflD.ll, frem the. ooutinued

and constant ili-treatuent oe reolved front ber
husbaud, sud being pregualt ot ber yougest
0blld, aud being appreheBIisli ef danger te Its
lité and te ber ovu, she, lu pursuScoe et the
adtice et ber physiolan, loft her bnsband's bouse
la April, 1870, takiuq vlth ber ber tbree chil-
dren, nov aged nine, .Jget sud tour yemr respec-
t!velY, aud bansince @outInced te resldevlith ber
mother. The affidsit thon mleges that the father,
ou the ôth April, 1871, eucceeded lu getting pos-
session et ber child of four junre et age, and lu
takingit ava; and aver that glnce Il vas se
taken sua>' te mother bas neyer mus the. cbid,
mer doe. o m e IMWo ts vberouti. The.
sUavlt thon proesdi auege that two of the
bueband's brotheri bave fer a long time been
subjoot te lits of Insanit>', sud that the vite, front
ber busbaud's treatmeut et ber, sud bis general
demeaner, bas ne besitateu in usaYig that he I..
and fer morne trne bas been, subject te lits et
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insanity ; and that bs bas no doubt ho vas under
the influenceocf ans cf sucb fit,% vhon ho took
svay bis child, an the 5th April lutI: and it
allegos that the mother je voîl able ta supply ail
the vante cf the ebjîdren.

Nov, the finst observation vbich. strikes oe
upan the pommsai cf thie affidavit le, that it lo
strange that ne single particular instance le
givon of tho ill-troatment, vbich it le said bas
coutinned for a period cf oight yesrs, during
vhicb tho 11f. cf the vife, lu consequeuce cf snob
ll-treatment, vas frequently dospairod cf. If the
husband is eue cf a famuly long sfffilcted vith fits
cf inanity, sud if ho bimuelf, as la ailoged, bas
been subjoct'ta snob fits, and nder the influence
cf them bas, for a poriod cf eight yeare, lu the
midst, cf a civilized community, treated his vif.,
in tho language cf ber mother, "fmore 11k. à
brute than a natural creature; " and if, in con-
seqnence cf sncb treatment, the vif., acting upon
the advice cf bier physician, found it ueceseary
to beave ber husbaud's bonne, sud fiy vitb ber
cbldren for protection ta ber mother, suroly
abundaut and Indisputablo evideuce canld b.
addaced cf the trnth cf tho charges. Tho ouly
evideuce, hovever, wbich bas been, offered, la
that coutaiued in the affidavite cf the vîfe, bier
mother, sud tho blred servant nov living vitb
tbem, snd vbo, it appears, did at eue time live
vith Mr. sud lire. Leigh for about four menthe,
lu tho year 1868.

The busbaud, iu bis affidavit contradicte, lu s
express terme as is possible, the generai charges
made againat hlm; and he states matters vbich
arc vhoily uncoutradicted, sand vblob, being
uncoatradictod, I sbeuld be obllged, evon though
not conflrmed, te treat as true upen this applica-
tien, but they are conflrmed lu meut important
partîculars by the agidavite cf cthor persona.
Those affidavits appear to estabiish that relianco
cannet bo placed on the affidavits filed by the
potitioner, upon the osseutial peinte offéred te
evoko the juriadiction couferred, upan me by tho
statut@.

Leigb, lu bis adsvit, after extmacting the
material allegationu fromi tbe affidavit of bis vif.,
Baya that there ln flot a, vord' cf trutb in any cf
sncb statementa: that he bas nover iu any vay
abnsod or ill-treated hie sid vifeo any cf hie
ebjîdren, sud that sho loft hlm entlrely vîtheut
cause: that b. sud his wlfeliHv.d alvays an goed
terme Up tc, the lime ube loft- him, sud that vhon
shoi did beave him it vau vithaut auy proviaus
mitsnuderstanding vbatevor: tbat ube bad asked
bimn to drive ber and tbe littho girl (tho cnaîody
cf vbom je nov lu question) out to bor motber's,
sud te lot ber stay tva or throe dayu, snd that
ho did se; and that on Ioaviug ber at ber
mother's, It vas arranged betveon bim. sud bis
vif. that hie sbculd tako tbem back home on the
folloving Suuday: that aeoordingly ho veut for
thotu ou the Snnday, but that hie vlfe mather
said tbey bad botter net return that day, it vas
no very ccld: that ho thon reçurnod vithout
tbem, and witbôuî auy suspicion vbstevor that
bis vife did flot iuteud te roturu te him, h.
hsving parted vlth holir thon ou the best terme :
that previous ta is Ieavlng ou that occasion, it
wae arranged that Mrs. Bull (hie vife's mother)
shnnld drive bis wife sud child home: that having
waited for s vcek withont their retnrning, hoe
vent over to Mrj. BulU's again, and thon aeked
bis vite if ah. wue gaing to ferget hizn altoge-

ther, ta vhich ahe made no answer; and that
thon, for the firet time, ho saw that there vas
somethiug vrong; and that hoe haed again to le-ve
the motber's hous and return home without dis-
covoring vhat vas the matter, or what bis wife
intended ta do: that ou the next day he again
vent ta ueo bis vifs, and found her at Mr. Steele's
hauge; that ah. at firat hid front bim, but that
ou bis asking for hor, she came out and shook
bands witb him ; but on talking to ber there, she
at last told him she did flot intend returuing to
hier home: that he returned home alone, and
that shortly afterwards Mrs, Leigb got posses-
sion of the other two hbldren by taking themi on
thoir vay borne from sohool. -Ho then proceeds
ta contradict the several other charges made
against him; and after retorting charges against
ber in relation to ber temper and ill-treatment of
ber obidren (whioh is muchi to be rogretted, as
this case canuot be made to depend upon the
relative suitability of either to have sole charge
of the children), hoe concludes by saying that hoe
is stili and always bas been willing and anxions
thst bis vite ahould! rotnrn and rosurne ber proper
place in tho management of bis household, and
that hbe keeps avay from hor borne entirely
againat bi v il!.

This affidavit- in accompanied vith certificates,
sigued by about twenty.of bis ueigbbours, wbo
have knowu him for periods varying frorn ton ta
forty yoars, describing him ta ho a sensible,
npright, honeot, trustwortby, respectable mia,
of uouud judgmont, a good and obliging neigh-
bour, te wbose disparagement nothing is known ;
that bo boers the bout cf.characters; and oe
deucribes him te bo uoted as a good buband aud
kiud father -a man cf good sease, steady habits,
and amiable disposition, and esteemed no by ail
bis noigbbouru. ,Mr'. John 8teele, w-hô bas been
for thirteon yoaru reef the-township ln whicb~Loigh lives, stts on affidavit that ho bau known
Leigh -for eighteu yoars ; that during aIl that
titue ho bas alwayu foeud'him te be a temperate,
vell-oudueted -man; thât ho bias: -kowu the
bretheru cf .Luigb &luac for eighteou years, and
Abat ho has nover heard of :any of tbom being
insane, or subject ta fits cf iusauity; that bis
bvother Lecuard, upon the occasion cf bis vifo's
destb, wus mach ovorceme witb grief fer about a
monthb; aud tbis, as vell frem Mr. Stoels affida-
vit aufroin thst cf Mir. Simpson, vho vas Lecuard
Leoigh's fatber-in-lav, Booms te be tise euly fon-
dation for tho charge cf insanity. -Mr. Steelo
aloo edates that about tbree years ago Mns. Leigh
was ver7 ill, and was oxpocted ta die; and that
as @ho owned nomne soparat. proporty, Mir. Stoobo
vu. sent for ta drav her vili ; and ho sys that
thon sho spoko higbly cf ber busband, and cf bis
kindueue ta hor-tbat he had bean a good husbaud
and fathor. He &as states that until lire. Leigh
loft ber buuband, ber inothor, lire. Bull, alwayO
upoke highly cf Leigb, and cousidered bim all
excellent man. Mir. Stoole ac sys that ho was
proeat at Mns. Bull's an the day that Leigh"O
vife remained there on secount cf the colduos'
cf the voather ; and that from the mauner of
Mir. aud Mn, Leigh ta each other, hoe (Mr. Steele)
had no Ides, e was gaiug ta beave ber bu.ebafld,
and that ho was quîte surprised wben a short tifli
afterwards ho board that sghe would not roturu CI)
bim.

A Mr. Lawrence, a medical man, states tli"t
ho atendod Mrs Leigh and the family du!*488
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the years 1867-8-9: that dnrlng those Years
she was twice dangerously ill-enCO front inflam-
mation of the lungs, and the ether lime froin
pieurisy: that during tIeue periods, her huebsiid
manifested the greateat concoru for 1er, and psid
ber the greatest attention, and procurod for her
everything she required. He adds tbst he haî
bad many opportunities cf judging, and that lié
bas neyer seen any trace cf mental disease in
Leigb.; tbat lie does net believe thers is any;
that lie in, in fact, a quiet man, sud by ne meafis
excitable or violent in any way. Thon thoro is
the. affidavit of a Mrs. Charlotte MoCalman, Whc
lived in Loigh's famiiy for upwsrds cf six menthe
lu 1868, sud during the poriod that Margaret
M1cKay was there. She describes the. conduot cf
Leigli towards his vife, and as towards his
children, as mont kind sud affectionate; she
describes bim as a kind busbaud sud father ;'that

he neyer ill -treated bis vifo, but was always kind
and attentive te her; that ho was fond cf lis
children, sud they of lim. Andrew Homo sud
Charle Morgan desoribe Leigh as a quiet, sober,
industrious mn, vlio lolds a vory respectable
position as a fariner in the township; sud sa7
that thoy have nover kuowu or heard cf bis boing
insane, or ini any vay violent or peouliar iu
temper. Thon there i5 the affidavit cf Mn.
Simpson, who has kuovu Leigb's family fer forty
yours, and in the fathor-iu-law cf hi&i brother
Leonard. lie sys that Heniry Leigh, the Peii
tioner'e buebsnd, is a kiud-hoarted mn; that
ho bas always boon sobei sud well conducted,
snd that ho dons net bolioeO ani cf the stato-
moenta te the contrary made by hie wife iu lier
affidavit fiied iu ibis matter; that iu hie bolief,
the wife bas ne just cgase wbateror for leaving
ber husband, sud that ho believes the trouble
between thont te b. cf lier cvii naking, under
lb. instigation cf lier mother; su, st h
imputation cf insaniiy in ithe family sud in Heury
Leigb, lie sys ho lias nover kuovu or beard cf
anytbing cf tbe kind, and in effoot ho s575 the
enly foundation for the chasrge is thai Leonard
Leigh was eut cf bis mmnd with griof for the lois
ef bis vif. for eue or tvo monibe afte:r.lier
deaîh, but that lie get ever it, sud lias ever gsicO
boen perfectly &ane.

Upon the wIole, thie only conclusion st which
1 eau arrive upon this evîdeno. le, that the POtl-
tiouer bas failod lu satisfying my mmnd that se
bas liad auy excuse for leaving lier ludbaud'
homie and desertiug lier duties s ak ifb lu 110
ulanner she appoars te lave doue. RHer sllega,
tiens, sud tbose cf lier mothor, and cf MaIrgaret
MoKay, are couiradloted by Leigh himsolf, as
plainl7 as they eau b., lpvinlg regard te the
generality cf the charges; aud the uu1cofltra
dicted account whioli -Leigli las given cf the

Inanner in vhidh hie vif* left hlm id got Poq-
session cf ail hie chludrel, 'o dianiotTlOSllY
Opposed te th. accoutit cf the 'same transaction
gtiven by the vif., coipied vitli th. confirmation
Whieh I think Leigli receives frein the affidavits
of the otbor pensons fli.d by lim, forces upon me

the conviction tlat relianco caunot be placed on

tho statemonts centaine
8 in the petiticu fiî.d,

and tîat I cannol do otborwietandecag
the application, witbcut jnciirflng the danger of

ffiving 1180 10 a belief lu ignorant mmnds tîsi the
duties of the married stato are legs ebiigatOry
t1pon the vif. than upon the busbasnd.

I have net thouglit it neoefaary te refer to the,
mutuel charges of unfltness of either alde te
have charge of the children, because of the
opinion which I have formed that the petitioner
has not ,stablished such a case as ln mny judg-
ment warrants my interfering witli the paternal
right. But in viow of the character fer sound
judgmeut and amiability of disposition given by
lis neighbours te Mr. Loigli, and te the charactor
cf Christian meeknoss snd gentieness givon te
&1re. Leigli by the Roy. Mr. Ferguson and cthers,
I 'venture te express the hope that both busband
sud wife will yield te their botter feelings, and
agre. te forget their difféences, frein whatever
cause they may arise, and livo togelber in loe
and affection; and that Mrs. Leigli wiii net permit
any eue te lead ber sway freont the discharge cf
the duties imposed upen lier by her marriage
coilîrset; and thtas eil resumne, se desired
by her husbsnd, ber propor place at the head cf
his houseeo<lct If, unfortuustely, different coun-
sels Bhould prevail, sud if th.3 wife sbonid at any
future turais b. sdvisedl te reii.w this application,
I Éheuld certainiy, if the application should b.
made te me, requiro the parties and witneasos te
b. examined eivi vote before me, for tle purpose
cf brriug, if possible, at the truth as te the
grende of su alienatieli which, upon the materiai
at proselit before me, I amn obliged te say appears
te me te b. causelese.

lu1 the~ hope of aveidlng adding; bitterness to
thie feelings cf either cf the parties, sud cf aiding
iii theOPromotion cf a good understanding betveeu
thein, I shall dischsrge the Presant .sumumonu
vithont Cota

um n*dùharyed.

NOYA SCOTIA.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.

lau E.. D. Tuer-it, AN IESOILVENT.

I*mkonocs ci oft i8 n, a. SI 51,7t101-N#ckaile-

It l 
0
Ptionù wlth an insolvent whethsr he will proceed

underse.. 7, or under se. 101i cf the Act cf 180 ; and
Whe larei raisn te antldipate that th. dfsdharg vil

b(Poe&d the latter cours e mer.o egPdit&s
Whr A deed cf composition and dlacbaM tub been dnly

eueted and filed wlth the ud uo ce cféo o the
"DE11 Aud cf the lienlvi taîal '< dera o
&=rfito f hia diiehafge naqimm unde
sec. lO0, altheugh th. m(am cU m I.)

Tho assIgne. my d4ecIun & &Wydmd aIt aeny ime vthin
08in~ moni hierbMa. apOtiut, adi thexefier at Inter-

Va 31 or ntUetia 1h5 monthi.
(suip. CL N.S.-jîne& î57L-4w~ W. Yomw, C. 11)

air "WlruÂN Youga, 0. 3 ., siov (June 2,
1871,) delivered judgmen t ý8 fcllows:

This i s pp.8l te me mdser the Dominion
Jisoiveut Act cf 18619, #eto 88, frem en order
cf th* Judge cf ProbstO anid Insolyeney at Hall-
fax, mde ou the 18âh XMr laut. It vasu
final order or judgtiefl rOfuslng s diecharge te
the. luscivent stundo a deçd of omposition, on
proliiifry or t@ebtil' obJections àrlsing cut
of the Act, sud witbOut sny examination cf the
lusolveut or .nqulry unto the vuliiiity cf the
d.od. I lad àupposed wlien I granted a ruie
ai ou the apevl, that these weýe 'the only ob-

jections, but 1: appe&rod ou the bearlng befert
nme on the 28t1 ultime. thait other objections
allaged te be cf a more serions kind Were be.
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hind,,with which at present I bave notbing to
do. An objection aiso vas taken to the regu-
larity of the appeal under section 84, vhich I
think is untenable.

The insolvent made a voluntary assignmentp
dated the 28th February, 1869, and delivered lot
Mardi to the interini assignee, vho forthwith
called a meeting of the creditors, under sec. 2,
for the l5th. The creditors who had proved their
claimsï under sectian 122, thereupon appointed
the interiru assignee to be the assignes of the
estate. On the 24th March a deed of composi-
tion and diecharge vas prepared by the. insol-
yent, whien was filed with the assignee on the
29th, and the insolvent thereupon publiahed an
advertisement of that day, and continued it for
one month, that on the lst of May he would
appiy to the Insolvency Court for a confirmation
of bis discharge. The order of the 18th May-
the subject of this appeal-waa tlhe esult of that
application.

The tiret objection vas, that the insolvent had
not depusited the deed with the assignee for the
purposes contemplated, nor had the as8ignee
pursued the course prescribed by section 97.
This section is analogous to the 2nd sub-section
of section 9 of the parent Act of 1864, and the
question in vhether it is imperative or optional.
If acted on, and no opposition te the composition
and disoharge is made by a creditor, it saves
time and in a great advantage to the insoivent.
But where he has reason to apprehiend (as vas
the case here) that opposition would be made,
there vas neither saving cf time nor advantage
tei either party, and upon the best conuideration
I can give te this clause, 1 arn of opinion that
the insolvent May vaive it in ail caes if ho
thinks fit, and proceed under section 101.

The second objection vas that one month's
notice had net expired froni the firet meeting of
creditors cf the insolvent before the deed cf
composition and discharge had been ffled in
court, and acted upon as required by section 36
cf said Act. By section 86 the assignes, imme-
diately upon his appointment, shalh give notice
thereof by advertisement in forma I, which re-
quires creditors te file their dlaims before the
assignee within one moth-that; is, in this case,
by the l5th or l6th cf April. Creditors having
by the statute this tume te corne in, was it legal
te file a deed cf composition and disoharge and
publish an advertisement on it (which in the
action referred to in the objection). on the 27th
March? There is more in this objection than in
thc former, and yet, if the deed in point cf fact
when fiied bas been executed by a majority cf
the creditors under section 94 (which in the
main inqniry), there in no reason for the delay,
au tbc confirmation itseif cannot take*place bo-
fore the month has expired. There seems te
have been no decision on thia point in Canada,
and the sommentators there differ upon it, as
wiii b. seen upon reforence te Mr. Abbott's
edition cf the Act cf 1864, folio 67, and the.
doubt in Mr. Popbam's edition of the Act of
1869, folie 124. The bearing before the judge
in this case, vas on the I 8th May, more than two
înontbs after the advertisement to the creditors,
wben the objection in point cf time vas reduced
to a mère tobnicality, wbich, as I tbink, ougbt
not to prevail.

The third objection proceeded, as I coiîceive,
on a nissapprehension of the Act. It was a.-
mumed that no dividend could have beau de-
clared on the lst of May, nor until three montba
had expired after notice of the appointment of
an assignee. That ie not the meaning of section
65. The assignee may declare a dividend if be
have fanda at the end of one month, or as soon
as may be after the expiration of sncb period,
and thereafter at intervals of nlot more than
three months. I overrule, therefore, this objec-
tion, and regret that the hearing below was con-
fined. te these niceties of construction, in place of
thie main issues. The counsel for the insolvent
insisted that these were no"wr excluded, and the
Opposing creditors baving failed on these pre-
liminary points, that the inbolvent was entitled
to a discharge without further enquiry. But I
cannot assent te this view, wbich would be
against the analogy and the practice of aIl
courts, and I content myself witb disposing, of
the points before me, andi setting aside the judg-
ment of l8th May, end the order of 22nd May
thereon, 'with costs.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

JUDGE 0F THE SUPERIOR COURT-QUrEBEC.
THE HON. CHRISTOPHER DUNKIN, of Knowlton,

ln the Province of Quebec, a Mesaber of the Queen's Privy
Council for Canada, and one of H. M. Counsel learned in
the Law, to be a Puisné Judge of the Superior Court of
Lower Canada, now Quebec, vice thse Hon. Edward Short,
decease&. (Gazetted Oct. 28th, 1871.)

MINISTER 0F AGRICULTURE.
JOHN HENRY POPE, of Cookshire, in the Elctoril

District of Compton, iu thse Province of Quebec, Esquire,
to ho a Member of the Queen's Privv Couneil for Canada,
and Minister of Agriculture, vice the Hon. Christopher
Dunikin.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JOHN DONALD McDONALD, of thse village of Reu,

frew, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazutted Oct. 28th,
1871.)

JAMES CLELAND HAMILTON, of the City oftToronto.
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Nov. Ilts, 1871.)

CHARLES E. PEGLEY, of the Town of Chathanm,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Nov. lth, 1871).

JOHN TAYLOR, of the City of London, Esquire, Bar-'
rister-at-Laww (Ga.zetted Nov. Ilti, 1871.)

HFAMNETT PINHEY HILL, of the City of Ottawa,
Gentleman, Attornoy-at-Law. (Gazetted. Nov. llth, 1871.)

RICHARD THOMAS WALKEM, of the City of King-
eton, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Nov. 18ts,
1871.)

FREDERICK FENTON, of the City of Toronto,Esquire,
Barrister-at-Law. (Gazctted Nov. l8th, 1871.)

ASSOCIÂTE CORONERS.
MYERS DAVIDSON, o? the Village of Florence, and

ANSON 8. FRASEiR, of the Village of Sombra, Esquire,,
M.D., within and for thse County o? Lambton. (Gazetted
Oct. 2Sth, 1871.)

THOMAS WHITE, junior o? the City of Hamnilton,
Esquire, M.D., withiu aud for the County of Weutwvortli.
(Gazetted Nov. iStIs, 1871.)

It has been beid in Engiand, in Lee v. llie Lani-
cashire and Yorkshire Railway Company, that the
legal and equitable rigbts of a passenger injured
by a railway accident are exactly the saie nm
those of a passenger injured by any other com-
nmon carrier, and" the samo considerations and
miles apply in both cases.
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